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Mar. 30–Apr. 20, Easter Eggstravaganza

Apr. 6–7, Green Scene Plant & Garden Expo

Hop on over with family and friends to enjoy this exciting springtime
event. Children can meet and take photos with the Easter Bunny and
participate in fun activities including egg hunts, train rides, hay rides,
cookie decorating, an egg basket toss, carnival games, and much more.
Time: 10 am–5 pm weekdays, 9 am–6 pm weekends
Location: Irvine Park Railroad, 1 Irvine Park Rd., Orange
www.irvineparkrailroad.com/events/easter-eggstravaganza

Green Scene is the perfect place for any gardener looking for new ideas to
improve their outdoor habitats. Enjoy over 80 vendors selling plant-related
goods, sustainability products and services, and garden decor. There will
also be food, music, and garden tours led by the horticulture staff.
Time: Refer to website
Location: Fullerton Arboretum, 1900 Associated Rd., Fullerton
www.fullertonarboretum.org/event_green.php

Apr. 6–7, Sabroso Festival
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Apr. 4, Muckenthaler Speakeasy: Volstead Act 100th Anniversary

Experience a weekend of craft beer, tasty gourmet tacos, lucha libre, and
live music from bands including The Offspring and Flogging Molly. Enjoy
unlimited tastings from over 150 craft beers while watching the top lucha
libre wrestling stars battle for the title of Sabroso Champion!
Time: Noon–9:30 pm Saturday, Noon–9 pm Sunday
Location: Doheny State Beach, Dana Point
www.sabrosotacofest.com/dana-point

On the 100th Anniversary of the Volstead Act, experience Prohibition and
eliminate your inhibition! This annual ‘20s themed Speakeasy is an old
time gangster’s fantasy party with flowin’ booze, card games, and a room
of like-minded, fun-lovin’ gents and dames. It’ll really be the bee’s knees!
Time: 7:30–9:30 pm
Location: The Muckenthaler Cultural Center, Fullerton
www.themuck.org/programing

Apr. 6–7, Wild West Steam Fest

Apr. 6, Coastal Country Jam
It doesn’t get much better than sunshine, sand, and country music! This
unique event takes place directly on the beach. Enjoy amazing BBQ, beach
bars, hammocks, line dancing, art installations, your favorite country
music stars, and of course, the best-looking country crowd around!
Time: Noon–9 pm
Location: Huntington State Beach (Tower 6), Huntington Beach
www.coastalcountryjam.com

Escape to a fantasy world where the Old West meets Steampunk! This
unique event includes a chili cook-off, shopping vendors, live music,
workshops, presentations, gunfights, blacksmiths, faro, costume contests,
weapons contests, living history tours, a beer garden, and much more.
Time: 11 am–7 pm
Location: Heritage Museum of Orange County, Santa Ana
www.wildweststeamfest.com
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Apr. 6, MS Walk

Apr. 13, San Clemente Micro-Brew Fest

Team up with friends, loved ones, and co-workers to change the world
for everyone affected by multiple sclerosis. With every step we take and
every dollar we raise, we’re that much closer. Walk MS brings together a
community of passionate people for one powerful cause: to end MS forever.
Time: 8 am
Location: Orange County Great Park, 6950 Marine Way, Irvine
www.nationalmssociety.org

Join the excitement at the 9th Annual San Clemente Micro-Brew Festival
featuring micro-brews from all over Southern California, tasty delights
from an array of food trucks, and live music throughout the day. Be sure
to grab your VIP pass to tour the Left Coast Brewing Company’s Brewery!
Time: Noon–5 pm
Location: Left Coast Brewing Co., 1245 Puerta Del Sol, San Clemente
www.scchamber.com/events
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Apr. 13–May 26, Imagination Celebration

Apr. 26–28, America’s Family Pet Expo

Get involved with your community through meaningful art experiences!
Various organizations, schools, and libraries will present art-related events
during this festival, which will include 2D and 3D artwork from each grade
level as well as artistic accomplishments of students with disabilities.
Time: Refer to website
Location: Refer to website
www.artsoc.org/imagination-celebration.htm

Gather for three days of family fun to honor the health and well-being
of our furry, four-legged, finned, and feathered friends. With more than
1,000 animals, Pet Expo has something for animal lovers of all kinds. Enjoy
stage shows, demos, competitions, pet products and services, animal
experts, adoptions, hands-on experiences, and learning opportunities!
Time: Refer to website
Location: OC Fair & Event Center, 88 Fair Dr., Costa Mesa
www.petexpooc.org

Apr. 16–28, Shen Yun
Travel to the magical world of ancient China. Experience a lost culture
through the incredible art of classical Chinese dance and see legends come
to life. Shen Yun pushes the boundaries of performing arts with a unique
blend of costuming, high-tech backdrops, and an unrivaled orchestra. Be
prepared for a theatrical experience that will take your breath away!
Time: Refer to website
Location: Segerstrom Center for the Arts, Costa Mesa
www.shenyunperformingarts.org/costamesa/segerstrom-center-for-the-arts
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Apr. 26–28, OC Spring Home & Garden Show
Enhance the beauty and value of your home! See displays and exhibits
featuring the latest ideas in home improvement, remodeling, interior
design, decorating, and landscaping. There will be high-quality products
and services, seminars and demos, live music and family entertainment,
product give-aways, and special guest appearances.
Time: Noon to 7 pm Friday, 10 am–7 pm Saturday, 10 am– 5 pm Sunday
Location: Anaheim Convention Center, 800 W. Katella Avenue, Anaheim
www.homeshowconsultants.com

Apr. 20, Buena Park Spring Eggstravaganza
Come be a part of the “egg-citement” at Buena Park’s very special Spring
Eggstravaganza! Activities include live entertainment, children’s crafts,
field games, a petting zoo, moonbounces, visits with the Spring Bunny, a
candy scramble, and a pancake breakfast.
Time: 8 am–Noon
Location: Henry Boisseranc Park, 7520 Dale St., Buena Park
www.buenapark.com/city-departments/community-services/special-events

Apr. 27–28, Floral Park Home & Garden Tour
Stroll through beautiful vintage homes and gardens while shopping for
antiques, collectibles, jewelry, home goods, and more. The Floral Park
Neighborhood Association aims to preserve the neighborhood’s charm
and to provide a sense of community and tradition to its residents.
Time: 10 am–4 pm
Location: N. Park Blvd. & Benton Way, Santa Ana
www.floralparkhometour.com

Apr. 20, Earth Day Celebration at the Mission
Celebrate Mother Earth at the Mission! Programming includes a bee
keeper display, orange and lemon tree gleaning, family garden tours
with free seed packets, a Mission Matters craft station, Native American
basket-weaving demos, koi fish feeding, family picnicking, and more.
Time: 9 am–5 pm
Location: Mission SJC, 26801 Ortega Hwy., San Juan Capistrano
www.missionsjc.com/event/earth-day-celebration-at-the-mission

Apr. 25–May 2, Newport Beach Film Festival (NBFF)
Celebrate the 20th Anniversary of Orange County’s largest film and food
event, featuring 100 narrative and documentary feature films, 200 short
films and music videos, and 65 culinary partners at 12 festival parties.
NBFF brings the best of contemporary filmmaking from over 50 countries!
Time: Refer to website
Location: Refer to website
www.newportbeachfilmfest.com

Apr. 27, Doheny Wood Woodie Car Show
Don’t miss one of the premier woodie events of the year! Doheny Wood
is a spectacular all-woodie car show at Doheny State Beach, and features
more than 100 classic woodie wagons of all makes and models on display.
There will be lots of food, vendors, and great raffle prizes as well.
Time: 8 am–3 pm
Location: Doheny State Beach, Dana Point
www.socalcarculture.com/Images/042719DohenyWood.pdf

Apr. 28, Taste of Huntington Beach

Apr. 26–27, California Wine Festival
Experience quintessential California wine-tasting at this sunny seaside
setting! Enjoy hundreds of fine vintage wines, lively music, and gourmet
appetizers such as artisan bread, cheese, olive oil, and more. Discover new
favorites and delight in a weekend of unlimited fun under the sun!
Time: 6:30–9 pm Friday, 1–4 pm Saturday
Location: Dana Point Yacht Club and Lantern Bay Park, Dana Point
www.californiawinefestival.com

Indulge in delectable tastes from local restaurants and catering companies.
Add in unlimited sips from your favorite wineries and breweries, along
with live entertainment from The Ramsey Brothers Band, and you have the
perfect mix for a great day of food, fun, and friends!
Time: Noon–4 pm
Location: Huntington Beach Sports Complex, Huntington Beach
www.tastehb.com
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